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f0fflM RMPASTO

MINISTERIALE, SI DICE

NEI CffiCOLI ROMAN!

Ilb Tribuna lAfTcrma Che Duo

Corazzatc Ausumtnu a.i- -

a Forzore ilparano
Blocco dell'Adriatico

fpER AIUTARE LA TURCHIA

nn:. 1ft

I pnrlnmentnre o nncornetluai oneiai, . CllO si dellnco' ,,,'tlopoi.,.
II rcccnto voto

I'1 Wcl'Soll Montcil orlo si
"la 110SS,lllta' dl una

7l ternVlnato dnlla Imminent..
PwJ WT!" .i- -i nrMilnmt cconomlcl dcll'orakr! sljst ss
I SonScomlnccra1 lunedl o b! credo

'Smla clio nortcra' nd tin nltro voto
I'SufiSta nel BBblnelto Snlandrn, voto

r ..il.nn iv til lira.

Mnrzo.

?.., i ii.i aIia nlii Inriro
TfA Ie !)rpvisiwi" vnv - v

E . ..miso no! clrcoll parlamentarl o' nuol- -

alia presldenza c con Son- -'K Salandrn3"1 . n Affnp Ktnrl. Ad ecc- -

m Copol d I mlnteterl milltarl. cho rlmar-- K

bbtrVnmdatl agll.nttuall t U. arl. bcii- -

trlBortnfogu saroout-i- mm. .v. ...............
i -- ....till nlri m' nl uvrolibo tin

fc Hblnctto dl 'coalizlonc, si lntcndo dl quel
'' urtltl cho favorlrono I'lutcrvanto nella
fr ..nn tn nitre narolo. Bl nv- -

nbbe 111 qucilo che gin' si c' avutn
Jiqualcho tempo In Krancla ed In liiRhll-terr- a.

i. ,!..... nnrn 11 mnillPtltn f. Ktlltnii." .v.t - -
if 0 scclto per iletermlimro 1111 rlmpnslo.
frL..t1' It re o' rltornato alia fronto ed

' . ,,.. .!.... ,., tn. hnrHrn nllnn barono oomhuiu .... i.--

"... .11 Pnrinl tier narteclparo alia
conferenza degll alleatl. IV per questo
che moltl pariamcmuri i.iioiuuu
....!,., rincHi'i' nil ovttaro clip la crlsl

djtermlnl, almcro per II inomento.
In Trlbuna pubblld una InCormazlono

- mil I'Aimlrln. sta nrenarando III

t un porto della,I).ilmazla due potent I

drcadnougntsr con i iiimuiunc ui uiium..
Con esse rimiiresii del Cioebcn o del
nrMimi. cloo' dl for.aro, II blocco dcsll

'illeatl nellAdiii.tlco o ragglunKere I

Dardanelll e portaro com Houcorao una

h Mvfitintn cravisslma in hcruIUo alia
. . lllmilnun nfffinult'ft llnl tllUCll

ell'AsIa Jllnore.
i1 II glornaio romunu uiuu ujiu tiiuuiu'' pr nuesta raglonc lo mlno clio ostrulvano

II passagglo (lei uariianciu boiiu suuo
ilraosso dal turch! o dal tcdeschi aftlnche'

due navl austriacno potcssero irovaro
Hbtro II passo cioo II Bosforo ed II Mar

ill lito- - , , ,
hi nice iim uuu u ijuiuj.mu u.-- i

Iilntanio turca contro l'lCcltto non c'
rlmnsRO. m:i okho p'

dlventato dl una iiosalblllta assai remota.
Mattl la stagiono cauia i approKsnna
. ..ntu..n in nnLalKMIhl1 .11 fnK COU vaa. o..ii.u ... .u. ". ... ....

K' marclaro grandl forze attraverso II ile- -

ecrto, a meno cue BiBameBciu inuiiuruiin
i dl ordlne tccnlco non slano Btati gla'
; .fattl. E cho sla cosl' non si ha alcun
'... nlwiAnr. Irinln t.oi m.nnln ulfi nnnnu.BCgUU, UU..C..U lunm - .....v. ... ....,...,

t-
-

J iarlo per forze cho devono battersl con
quelle cne sono ana uuesa uci uanaio ui

''
Suez.

j LA BATTAGLTA Dl VIOBDUN
1 Contlnua con vlolento nccanfmento la

battaglla dl Verdun, che nncora non ac--i
cenna a ragglunKere ia sua fase rlsolu- -

tlTa, nonostnuto clio duri dal 21 Febbralo.
,11 Mlnlstero della Ouerra franccso ha
iannunclato cho lo forze della Kepubbllea
Jianno arrestato Toffcnslva tedesca nella
zona del vlllagglo o del forto dl Vaux. Ierl
tera la truppc tedescho avovano Inizlato

'un nuovo sforzo per sfondaro le Unco fran-'ecf- l

tra Douauinont o Vaux, ma poclio
fcrze tedesche cho crano entrato nel

dl Vaux no furono HUblto dopo cac- -

date con assaltl alia balonetta da parto
del francesl. Masse lutermlnablll dl

;truppe tedesche crano htnto laudato con--tr- o

11 forto ed II vlllanslo. ma lo llneo
francesl reslstettero. La lotta pcro' In
questo settoro non o lernnnaia. i

transportano ora In lino cd ora In
un altro r.ettoro il loro sforzo, ma II loro
luccesso o' temporaueo, dura cloo' flno a
rche I francesl non possono accorrcro al
punto mlnacclato.

I SOTTOMARlN'r. I

, Telegrafano da l'arlgl cho 11 fiiornalo
JEcho de Paris nfforma In un artlcolo

e vl sono nel Medlterraneo 25 sottoma-Vl- nl

austrlacl a tcdeschl, moltl dol email
Bono stati cost ulti In Austria cd altrl

In pezzl dalla Germanla o incssl
negll arsenall austrlacl, mentre nl

sottomarlnl tcdeschl sono riuscltl a
passare attraverso lo strctto dl Glbilterra.
' L'Echo do Paris dice cho cmestl sotto-
marlnl sono rlfornatl da mercantl Rrcel
ed hanno baal dl rlfoinlmcnto sulla costa
della Orecla, o preclsamento su ciuella
del Peloponneso, deU'lsola dl Cicta o dello

.iaiile dl Cos, Leros o Samo. II coverno
greco ha accordato nllo navl allcato II
permesso dl perlubtraro lo costo della Gro- -
cia, e el credo cho questo nasi saranno
tutte trovate o dlstrutte.

' Oggl si dice in rmcstl clrcoll cho la
.Grecia segulra' la Itumanla nel caso cho
ifluesta decldcra' dl entraro nella guerni
'a flanco degll alleatl. SI dice pure clio
tJ'lntervento rumeno non puo" plu" oltro

ere rltardato.
; ,

. PEANUTS COVER STREET

ItThey Can Bo Obtainetl Gratis Near
Delaware Avenue Warehouse

Damaged by Fire
Fresh roasted peanuts, sulQclcnt to sat-W- y

the nppdHto for a lifetime should
yin tat fhem, aro to be had gratis by
any one who take, the troublo to wallc to
,JJ 'aware avenue above Market street..py aro to be found lying In the street
there,

'. Tn nuts were roasted only a few
"uuf ago Sna oy a very natural metlioit.,' was a lire In the warehouse of
M Uobert McAllister Company, roasters

fWnuts, at 36 North Delaware avenuo.
VlUft damairo wns mmi.nmHv.lv trlfllnp?
,vJ ' or 60 bags of peanuts were thrown

Cm In IK. IT. ll,. -- ..,... ...- ' urtiuawr piuiti wunin r munwi.

. B. Wentz Undergoes .Operation
'""u . wemz, coat operator, la uu
Proved, today, follawlni? nn nnrntlnn for

"
--W?lcitl3. He was operated on at tho

"i!n Hospital last Wednesday by
: Ur Jnhr. Ti r.- - . .. ... ..
rliai "dyer. inr. ven ia mo
I SH of the Wentz Company, Inc., with

i"M in Washington lane, Ogontz.

Grant Eicht.llnur Dav
N.?P)V,?ESTE" CITY, N. J.. March 10.

Itfm .? that tha working day is to be cutlronj it to 8 hours. Twelve hundMd elrls
Ln I men ar6 affe;,ed by the Change,

uea mio effect VVprll 1.
-

i, BCgOOES AND COLLEGES

ORATORY
tm 5.lrtn Evening Term of ten weeki.

atVZ I'V'i. at o'clock The Intruc- -

"4 Fluency liiad. Tralnhw Improve
S2S.7 JWL Concentration and In- -

mW COLLEGE cb,,g,
tYEH'S .M Hurts Hess,

W1 VHHWIM UHk

EVflNIffG LEDGEB-PHILADELPH- TA. tfttTDAY, MABOH 10, 1916.
Insist on German Dyes

for British Flags

NEW YORK, March 10. That
German dyes nro tho only ones con-
sidered satisfactory for producing
the colors of the Uritish Union
Jnck Is disclosed in a suit In the
Federal District Court.

Tho. Syndicate Publishing Com-
pany, of 9 East 37th street, it ap-
pears from the paper.!, secured
early last yrar from John C. Dct-tr-a

& Co., an order for hundreds of
thousands of flnR3 to be shipped to
England via Canada. Last July it
shipped in bond the flist consign-
ment of 12,400.

These were examined and re-
fused because the Dcttrn concern
declared American dyes Used were
unsatisfactory and not in accord-
ance with the terms of the contract.
The Syndicate Company sued Det-tr- a

& Co. for breach of contract.

WOMAN, SEEKING DIVOIll'G,
ALLEGES (MOSS SWINDLE
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' l,,cy cnlterod In streets Oerm.ili- -

a Accused of Using town, and this was
Water Great "Remedy" "eieem-- :irry, the Gcrmantown

iiiL-- iinu!.u culprits. .

ui nivorcc hroiight by Kcarlngl ndmltted that
Dr. Homer Henry Heck, Uerlt, ttto the They

County, divulges ttjleged j Into m.-n-'s furnishing ntoro
Information about the nctlvltlri nf hpr
liusbnnd us a member of the film the
"Grent German-America- n Specialists.';

She alleges that hey ndvertl.ied and sold
high prices a certain medicine which

they administered hypodcnnlcally, which
she alleges, was nothing moro

or lorn ttian plain hydrant water, not even
stciillzcd; that tho physician
many his patients to remove their cloth,
lug for tho purpose, as ho and other mem.
hers tho firm said, making a better
examination.

Mr.i. Heck alleges that the members
the flun would require that tho clothing bo
left in one while the patient w:is

to nnothcr room nnd there submit,
ted 11 physical examination.
this examination, Mrs. Heck alleges, the
partners search the clothing to ns.
certain tho amount of money belonging
to the patient and whether or not he had
any apcrs hhowlng or giving evidence of
Ills ability pay.

WIVES OF 100 l II. It. MEN

TO All) PREPAREDNESS

Mrs. George Dallas Dixon Will Lead
in Organizing Harrisburg Women

HARniSBlTUG. Pa., March 10. Under
tin direction of Mm. Geirge Dallas Dixon,
wlfo tho vlco the Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad and Mra. George
W. Bnyd, wlfo th" pascenger trnlllc
manager, 100 wlos of Pennsylvania
Itallroad men In Harrisburg, will hold a
moating tomorrow to form a local branch

tho Pennsylvania Itallroad organization
connectedjwlth tho Pennsylvania Women's
Preparedness Association.

Mis. Buchanan, wlfo the divi-
sion passenger agent here, will head of
tho Hnrrlstiurg society, which will bo
afllllated with tho chapter, tho duty
which It la to provide food and clothing
for helpless ami needy In caso war or
public calamity.

Mrs. Dixon will be accompanied to Har-
risburg by Mr. Dixon and Mrs. Georgo
Q. Horwitz, Philadelphia.

Railroad to Open Coal Lands
PITTSBURGH, March 10. Tho

and Is to be
completed. It was planned to connect
tho two West Virginia cities that glvo
the load name, but the tracks never
were laid beyond Blacksvllle, W. Va. Tho
road now will bo extended beyond
Blacksvlllo through tho heart Greene
County, Pa to Wheeling, W. Va., about

miles. The new lino will open for de-

velopment 200,000 nerqs virgin Green

Stetson Strike "Picket" Tolls
Threats to chase a worker out the

neighborhood If did not Join the ranks
the striking soft-li- finishers, at tho

John Stetson Company, as a
boomerang George Vogel, 2310 Cedar
street, today, when was released under
$K00 bail to keep the peace by Magistrate
Glenn, tho 4th and York streets sta-
tion. Tho complainant was Oliver Dotts,
2103 Sepvlva street, who said that Vogel
and other strike pickets threatened him
la efforts tu mako him Join them.

Search Nation for Cromwell Burglars
A search has been Insti-

tuted for the second-stor- y buiglars who
robbed tho homo of Oliver Eaton Crom-
well, 1721 Locust street, $7700 worth
of Jewelry Tuesday night. Descrlptlvo
circulars of the stolen articles have' been
Issued and Detective Captiln Tate la in
telephonic communication with the police

New York, Boston, and
Wusli'ngton.

Snyder Out for Auditor General
State Senator Chnrlcs Snyder,

Sclvuylklll County, filed his petition
Harrisburg yesterday to bo 11 candidate
for tho Republican nomination for Audi-

tor General. Ho is tho first candldato for
a Stato otllco to fllo his nomination papers.
The petitions contained tho names
many voters Schuylkill, Dauphin. But-
ler, Perry, Luzerne, Krle, Elk, Columbia
and bounties.

Nut Brown

v HIGH,

$7.50
OXFORDS,

$6.50

II

TRAIL OF SOCKS LEADS

TO 9 BOYS

"Chief" Admits Lcadimr iads in
Raid On Tc(Tc!:ro student who

""-ruasner- y OtOie r,u:elde hecouso of a love nfftlr, vm
in Ucrniantown

A trail of vlotcnt-hue- d socks led the
arrest a band nine youths in

said bo responsible for tho
theft of CO pairs of silk socks, do2em
of handcrchlefs and many other
articles of haberdashery. Tho nluo boys
will bo today the House of
Detention.

Most of the boys admitted their guilt.
They are nt tho ago when short pants arc
worn on weekdays and long pants on Sun-
day. Some them said they wanted forget tho pastlook men" they didn't

to stockings their following erse was dlscov-l- oi

they trolne to cred
i'i. "oven If to steal them." Tho

mirks th"y carried away didn't like
TT...1.... the of

Doctor, their undoing. Acting
as of po- -

.vxi.i, xmiiiii uJintho
unncr "CJnps" bo was
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niurncK, ai ami wnyno avenue,
on .Sunday night. "Cups" was auctioneer.
They smashed showcases tu' licit the
shop upside down. Then "Caps"
everything under .tho hammer.

"It didn't seem so bad t tnko tho
things after the kids bought 'em," said
"Cnps," "even If wo did only piclend to

for 'cm." j

Tho other members of tho band at rested '
were Georgo Hverinan. 1 years old,
4019 Keyser street; Thomas Drown. IS
yenrs old, U West Logan ; James Cum-niliig- s,

IS jenrs old, Wlssnlilckun nvcnuo
Claplcr street: l''rnncia Muldoon. 13

.vitas 2".!) Csrodn stieet: Willlnni
Durkln, U yenrs old, Tncomi street:
John Harrington, 11 years old, 21 J
Ceioda strcjt; Jiimct. Cuiinti, II ycais

241 Ceroda strict, Samuel Hanks,
13 yenis 1G7 West Logan street.

99,145 VISITS BY NUKSES

Epidemic of Grip Increased the Num-
ber in Year Ending February 29

Visits paid by nurses on tho staff tho
Visiting Nurses' Society Just missed tho
100,000 mark for tho car ending Febru-nr- y

2D, according to reports read at tho
,10th annual meeting of the society todny
at Its headquarters, Lombard street.
The exact number, 00,110, was reached
chiefly through the recent epidemic of
grip.

Olllcers for the coming year elect-
ed as follows: Miss Mary Robert Coles,
president ; Mrs. J. Norman Jackson, Ilrst
vlco president; Airs. Horace Howard
FurncsM, Jr., second vice president; Mlsd
Nina Lea, third president ; Mrs.
Chancellor Kngllsh, teeordlng secretary;
Miss Mary C. Fcblger, corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Albert P. Brubaker,
treasurer.

CITY PHYSICIANS TO QUIT

Medical Officers' Positions Abolished
by Councils

Dr. William K. Mueller, chief medical
examiner of tho Civil Service Commis
sion, and Dr. Clinton J. Foltz, assistant
medical examiner, sever their con-
nection with tho city service next Wed-
nesday. positions they hold havo
been abolished by Councils.

Both physicians served under the Blank- -
cnburg admlnlstrntlon and wero dis-
missed by the new commissioners when
they took oltlce. dlsmlsjaln
found to bo Illegal.

In order to secure their removal Coun-
cils passed new appropriation hills, leav-
ing the places creating a new po-

sition, that of medical director.

ADVERTISING !

An Important foalure of our unlqiw
nervlco la our ability to utcppt una

iiilverllslng In theatres through-
out tho Unlteil KtatcH. This H
LOCALITY AI)Vi:UTISIMl, unil tthllo
it 1h cHpeelally uppenlln? to tho

Ailvertlaer. II Is iqu.llly npK'aI-Itl-

to tho Local Advertiser, bcc.uw '
It will elfectUely reach nearby pros-
pective cuatomers. '

For Instance, uo ira dlspluylnc ar-
tistic, entertalnins nnd Insiructho
In selected theatris throuBhout this
City, and advertisers In tho vicinity ot
tho sani. may herefor.

Scenarios aro written to order, freo
of rhnnro. and submitted for approval
without entalllnif any "Munition. If
ucivpted, exclusive rlKht thereto is
Krantcd, lth the additional ituaralite.'
that no competlns advertisement lll
bo shown At tho samo thentro.

NOT FAIIINHHS Ol"
TIIIH OKFEH AI'PIIAI. TO YOU?

THIM IS ONLY I1NH III' OPU 3IANV
MillVKT-- AT Till: IHM'DSAI. OP
Hill TWKNTIK'llI t'KNTL'I'.Y

DALY & COGILL
Specialists

N. 13th St., Philn., Pa.

The Well -- Dressed Man
Wears Real Cordovan

The newest style in town this boot pattern.
Its elegant will attract men and
young men who desire to dress in good taste.

CORDOVAN

jfl, ..... ........,,,"yw.

via. :,,:.. ,U.r nri.-- r vtImc than ever more stvlc.lie aie B"..b wj -.- . - - - - -

more service every feature required in good shoemakmg. He-sid-es,

we appreciate your time is valuable and carry a complete
.assortment of sizes and widths. Many men tell us, "Wish 1 had
come here first and I would have saved time.

Come jn and see for yourself.

!FiJnlAfmb0t

ARREST

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06.08-? Market Si,,

nia piu aitoB m-oh-

mteammmmmtmsm!mmmmmarmm-
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NOTES LEFT MY SUICIDE
STUDENT REVEAL MOTIVE

Body of A. J. L. Jncobson Tnken to
AHoona Home by Brother

Th( lirdy rf Arthur J. Ii. .Tacobson tho
inimllii.il

taken
lo hln homo In Altoonn, IVi.. today. b
his brother, ,t. ti .Incobson, who Identllled
the body nt the Morgue last night.

.tacobson, who was 31 years old, was
found dying In hH room nt loot Green
street, late Wednesday night. Oils was
(lowing from a broken Jet, jind It was
found that ho also swallowed poison,

brother hurried to this city upon
receiving a noto written by the suicide
Wednesday saying that bo would bo
dend by the lime the letter was iccelved.

Among .tnrnbson's effects was tho fol-
lowing nite. addressed to Gaby Danlya:

"Gaby In memory nf those en-
joyable times which come hit-- ) a man's
life, but too pleasant to dream nf liPlMtr
repented, but being loath to forget. To

would bo lo'forgct one'sto like "other and heart's
wn- - wear long with The also
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Women's $1.35 $11 .15
Kid Gloves ... 1

Tuo-clns-

colors.
French in black, whlto and

Women's $1.50 P. K. Kid $1 2C
Gloves 1.00
One-clas- p in black, white, tun, gray nndsand, with three-ro- self and black backs.

Women's -- 7.jc Chamoisettes, 59c
Two-clas- In or
backs. .(( Drollirra l'msT Pl.oOIt, SOUTH

IN

Cordial
by Business

men Syracuse

IN

tltNGHAMTON",
Philadelphia

wider for
the

Krnm success

IS HAST THAT WE WILL

To Your Special Order
Spring or Top )

From
You can a amount and secure a splendidly

Spring
Did thin olfer ends Store Cosiu; (omojtoio (Saturday).
You can choofc from finest styles

silk also blue, black
and gray serge. satisfaction in gutmntced.

A Wonderful Display of Stylish, New

SUITS FOR MEN,
MEN & BOYS

Top Coats, Too, Arc Shown Wide Variety
Styles and tailoring superior Prices sensational In
mow oi general tv or tlno woolen fabrics.

u-i-
ns to $25

u and colors.

$25 SPRING

northwestern

fnnilllarlzlmr

nichnrdson,

Market

Real $25, $28 and $30
substantial tailored,

Spring
flannels, mixtures, worsteds,

Complete

complete assortment patterns

TOP
Every garment bears a prominent Philadelphia maker's label.
Single-breaste- d Chesterfields or loose-fittin- g Fatigue models
black or gray unfinished neat pin checks.

Chance to Choose From These
$13.50 Top Coats.
Of black or gray thibct with serviceable lining.

BIG
Boys' Spring Reefers

X Plaids, 'tan covert checks, navy bluo serge,
fancy and cassimere3. bluo and gray

if mixtures. Sizes to years.
Y Beys' Two-Pa- nt Suits & Top ?Q no

SUITS Cheviots, cassimeros, checks, plaids, blue
and novelty suits.

$

Loveliest
Fashions in

termed

UOKS

appearance

4tiiulmen
Jinny Jlore fityle Tlnm Tliero Aro Dnys In

the nnd llarli With un Illusive
Fahclnutlon nf Own,

mm

one

to That of $10

you may pay much larger Bum
you

BAT.ON, 3D FLOOR

Sale of

Fur Felt, newest Spring
styles and colors.

FLOOR. 7TH

If
to These

In Jaunty cape style
pockets and fancy

buttons. Sizes 6 to
years and

I One

Big Girls'

M'lllll! CI.IISllH

e,

Il'c picture
jaunty

model blue,
numerous

small
pointed wings

from tho
top.

Our H.98 Millinery
Equal Elsewhere

plcaso.
SIILI.IXCHY

Half Price

Soft )$

SECOND
STREET

sarge and with
silk

tie. belt and In
bIzor

i
1

Opening Week's Most Day

'articular 4t(eoi
Called Offerings

Big

98

larger.
sketched.

ex-

ceedingly

sharply
pro-

jecting

SciisaiionnJ

checks
military collar, poplin

pockets.

L)
T?lr

JW
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Important

In Girls' Wear
Girls' $8.50

S $5

Little To 5.50 $3.98
Fine serge silk poplin collar, cuffs
and belt. L.ned. Sizes years.

Bier Girls' $3.50 to $10.50
) 1.98 s8.50

Flue gloifhams. percale, linens, ohara- -

bray ana-repa- .

.

'

iv i t h

or its as

'

In

It

x

z to 8

10 " ""W 3KPONO FLOQR

TRADE BOOMERS CROSS

STATE L!NE THEIR

TRIUMPHANT T0DR

Bingliamton, N. Y., Reached
Noon After a Re-

ception the

TOURISTS SNOWSTORM

N Y., March The
Trade Expansionists, seeking

even fields their active propa-
ganda than broad acres nnd busy marts
of central, western nnd Penn-
sylvania arford, have crossed the State
line. all nppcaranos their
In the neonle nf southern

York J
a business I

OPI2XH HiRl) r.i.10 P.

kid.
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Delaware, Lnekawnnna

enthusiastic

Kxperlcnce
Syracuse agreeable,

prominent
Onondaga

Phila-
delphia.
prominent Syracuso

Commerco,
advantages McCleary. secretary;

Philadelphia president,

CHARGE
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$15, and
present spring wear. AVondcrful '

bargains.

pronounced

Seventh

DAY FOR THE BOY WHO CLOTHING
$2.98

(goats,

mixtures.

Kem' Spring's

Men's $2.50

Hats,

In-

termediate

$7.50

Coats,

JSS,

Sale

mL

Hi

$18 $20

REEFER TOP COATS tan
covert, cheviots, shepherd plaids mix-
tures. &

Boys' Norfolk Suits

mixtures, shepherd Sizes G

ri.OOIl,

M
ls&r a
W"

Pennsylvania.

not-
withstanding

TRIMMED

PURCHASE

high-grad- e

$1 Rfl

piMiljii

114 HdHl
Suits $101

NEEDS

Two-Pa- nt

double-breaste- d

Another the

en's Furnishings
Actual Savings

NNSNSXNVSVNNXSXNr
lPnreThreadSilkSox EfflC:

Heavy
lilch-spllce- d heel 4

imperfect,

$1 Negligee Shirts, 79c
N'ew

50c All-Sil- k 9 C

New patterns, including
fancy
(.tripes popular com-
bination. Kxtra

Terry Bath $9 70Robes
Heavy quality, with Jacquard
il u r o patterns, Washable.

box-pla- it back,
pockets

- o o " -

Picture Shows One
Jlade of In hunter's green,

blue and navy. Have notch
collar, pretty contrasting rs

smart collar silk.
Also trimmed with taffeta.

Misses' ?22'S
Have loose coats,
Manduran

taffeta silk col-
lars with rajah silk.
They made of

check, navy black
Porrl twill
Also attractive suits In wool pop-
lin of fashionable shades.

Juniors and Misses'
Net $7 QQ

J KSKJ
Charming Frocks Suitab for

Confirmation
Have effect blouses and tunlo
skirt, beautifully trimmed.

trial centro Is less than
It was In

The tourist train do luxe arrived here
nt 12t30 p. in. over tho trncka of

nnd
Itallroad, left Syracuse, K. Y nt
10 .10 this morning. They a
friendly, oven greeting at the
hands of business men of place.

of the travelers during their
slay In was most

the fact that Inches of
on tho level, leaden skies nnd a

blinding snowstorm greotcd them on their
arrival there, nt 7:30 this morning. It
takes moro than bad weather to datnpSn
tho ardor of tho boosters, nnd when short-
ly their arrival tho snow
falling and tho sun came out, they were
nil rendy In lino to meet Mayor It.
Stone, of Hyrncuso, and a delegation of

men, who escorted
them to

Here, In tho Hiawatha addresses
of welcomo wero mado on behalf of Syra-
cuse and responded to on behalf of

In to Mayor the
citizens of

Included John it Clancy, or mo
Syracuse Chamber of nnd

.New with the T.achlan tlio 12.

of ns and Indus- - and Charles A

scores

HA TS FREE OF
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WITH
DAY

outfit.

Silk lined.

mail

ONE
ALL
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at
For wear and

A
In navy blue serge,

and fancy
Sizes 2', to 18 years.

$C no
Single- - or coats in brown or gray

plaid and checks. to 18
years. Lit Urothera SKCO.ND 7TK STItEET

s?

Great Day in March

At of a Third to a Half

black, white and colors. With'
llsla soles, double and toe.

Spring designs pongee and fancy
stripe effects. Soft French cuffs; cut full.

Men's C"?
prints, and

color
argo flow-

ing end style.

$4 c

s d
Large roll col-

lar, and girdle.

serge
Belgian

tuxedo
or sailor with
some

back with
sleeves and are trim-

med with pretty
overlaid
are

also and

bolero
laca

not

the
Western

received

tho this

five
nnow

nfter ceased

W.

business
the Hotel.

room,

addition Stone,
present

president

manifold

JL

3

In

In

In

50c Varsity Ath- - OQc
letic Underwear.. O
Checked Shirts are

and coat style;
drawers nave long doublegussets nnd aro knee length.

$1 "Faultless"fiC
Night 'DOC

Famous high-grad- e maks of
heavy muslin. necks,
trimmed with braids.

Lit Brothtrt FIRST FLOOR

tjJm-- . Li' l!!J s 1 1 I 11
11

II (A i
I '

.ra,1 of flnn French eerire and Kabardina In navy

$14.98

4

XXV BIO OF Ay LOWEST !ItOO

K

Ilutler, secretary of the Syracuse Business
Men's Association, and Jeroms D Bar-
num, president of the Syracuse Advertis-
ing Men's Association.

DEATH REPLACES LAUGHTER
Tragedy Instend of the sunshine; atirl

laughter of a ld Rlrl pervaded
the llltlo homo at 2112 Stella street today.

I,lttlo Louisa Kalco was left by Tier
mother In tho kitchen to play, Tho child
was attracted by tho hot stove nnd lighted
paper nfter paper, watching It burn withgreat One of tha piece
caught fire to her dress nnd In a moment
It had flared up, Tho tpothcr ran In front
the porch and beat out the lire with her

sustaining Injuries'. Louisa
had burns nil over her body and died last
night In tho Samaritan Hospital.

Dr. F. V. Gowen Sails for Franco
Dr. Francis Vincent Gowen, chief reaU

dent physician of St. Vincent's
Railed today from New York on the'
French liner for Bordeaux, de-
claring that ho goes to repay In part

of this country to France. He will
bo attached to a military hospital nt
Beaumont, France.

rno.vc onnnits nijLcn

quality.

SllKhtly

suiting.

having

nainsook.
sleeveless

Surpllco

delight,

painful

Essentially a Lit DrotJier Innovation
Arc These Ultra-Stylis- h

Trade-Mar- k Shoes
For Women
$3 to $7

The Favorite Modes Aro
Shown in These Exclusive Drands

Lenards $3
Lit Brothers' $0 Cn
Special O.OU

Stratf ords $4
lom54.50to$7

Including patent colt-ski- n,

gun-met- al calf,
glazed kidsHn, tan
Russia calf, bronze,
gray or champagno
kid, white Sen Island
Duck, white calf nnd
kldskin, also patent
coltskin with white
calf tops. 2V6
to 7; widths A to D.

BEST irW

hands,

Homo,

Sizes

M
I $9 ftf

to $6 Shoes.. -- 0
Patent sun-met- calf and
Blazed Itldskln, with dull calf, black,
fawn or grny cloth tops. Sizes 2V4
iu in 101.

A Great Purchase of and
Children r Shoes from I

HesM & Co., of Ahron, Pa.
Misses' $2.50 to 7cShoes l.O
Dull calf, tan Russia calf and patent colt-
skin, with cloth or tops ; also Bomo
white Sizes 11 ',i to 2 In lot.

$2.25 to $1 CC
$2.50 Shoes i,0

Hlien 8K to 11.
Black and tan Russia calf and patent
coltskin. Cloth or leather tops.

Girls' $1.50 and $1.75 Q00
Shoes J voc
Various leathers; broad toes. Sizes 4 to 8.

Big Girls' $3 to $3.50 $1
ShoeS Sizes !loJ, ,,J A 4''
Now models In dull and patent leathers.

Boys' $2.50 "Service $- -

First" Shoes l.VO
Patent dull and tan calfskin.
Sizes 0 to 5,$.

IM Brothers FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Hats Trimmed Free of Charge

Untrimmed &HATQ
Ready-to-We- ar

an entire new collection is
ready for this last day of tho busy spring

week.

$4 Ready-to-We- ar

Hats

$2.79
Smart-tailore- d styles tn
tine Milan hemp, trimmed
with ribbons, wings, Mow-
ers, quills, etc
Picture shows one.

best shapes. Black and
$2.50 Milan Hemp $1 QO; 1,57
With llscro edges. Black and colors.

Novelty Fancy Feathen wings,
and gourah effects In A Qa to n QQ

white and "J
Lit FIRST FLOOR,

Juniors, SSs Apparel ggSS
To These Garments Have Imparted Numerous Nexo and Delightful Style Tendencies, From
Costlier Costumes,

Junjmfl5Suits $10.98 -- i Misses' $20 TP Coats $U.QR

$32.50
Suits

panel

black-and-whi-

$12.50
Dresses,

&
vJ'

Shirts.

$10.98

BMOTilEBSSlN E.ST4VAH1W BVSHVTUlNa VHICS

flaming

Chicago,

Spring's

Women's $3.50

coltskin,

Afistet'
Trade-Mar- k

Mtller,

S3.50$1

huckskln.
Children's

QO
coltskin,

Virtually

opening

Spring's

Hats

Borrowed

One Sketohed
Include full-flar- e coata In
mixtures, with sleeves and
Franciscan cape collars. Also styl-
ish coverts, novelty and velvet
trimmed black-and-whi- checks.

Juniors $14.50 noi U'VOTop Coats....
Rookie, Delft blue poplin,

also black-and-whi-

Many with novelty collars, whlto
broadcloth and belts.

Women's
$25 Coats ' 18.50
Some of In white and pastel
colors; fully lined; othera are pic-
turesque cape collar effects In taffeta,
or are of Jaunty belted In
striped Jersey cloth with large
collar Also navy and black gabar-
dine and wool poplins.

$40 Suits, $27.SO
Sport tailored and dressy fashions. Including jackets In tooau

,.iA hlanV TYnlrli. n.hr Rnrlnr tihaniH &I41 Tianel tf.rrecui. ivorrnllf anil nur n hln .IvI., n
blck-nd-vvbl- te velour t plaits, fancy stltcnlass, tingallue collars and

52.79

ttJO
Brothers NORTH

Been

Scotch
kimono

plaids

Navy,
checks.

Inlays fancy

Qolflne

styles
sailor

styles,

checks.
ariousty BnowmK

Lit Brlhr SECOND rLOOft " ll1 "tt"1 '4- - v' if fy f"
OVft

leather

colors.

quills

black, colors.

frogs.

Ll'V KOTBKS ;

f


